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By Cousin Eleanor

THE CIRCUS COMES TO TOWN.

woodland?" asked Uoy-bo- y. his cys wide.
No, not In the woodland," said Pollykln's there Is In

the nearest town."
Iteally? Mumsle, how do you

know?" askrAl Pollykln.
"I knot? because Daddy saw them

putting up tha lent yesterday."
"Gee!" said .Boy-bo- y.

"Hoy-bo- y! " said lils aunt.
" 'Scuse me," he apologized. "I

meant to say I don't think It's quite
nil warm an It wan, do you?"

"Why of course It In Just as warm."
aald Pollykln, "but I wunt to go to
the circus Just the some."

"So do I," shouted Roy-bo- y, toss-
ing his napkin up and catching It and
having to apologlzo again for his bad
manners. Somohow when Roy. boy
was happiest his manners were worst,
ao It followed thnt when tho circus
came to town Roy-bo- y had a hard
time being good. Yet he had to be-

have, for thcro was nothing that ho
and Pollykln loved tjulto like the cir-

cus.
Well, neltlitr Roy-bo- y nor Polly-

kln could half finish tliclr luncheon
for all excitement over going to tho
big tent and seeing a host of mysteri-
ous tricks done by people and ani-

mals to the tunc of crackling peanut
bells and popcorn. And all the way

to tho circus they talked of and won
dered about whether the same clown
would bo there to put the elephant
Jumbo' through his tricks.

The mention of old Jumbo mads
Pollykln think of Billy Drlghteyes,
last year It was Billy Brighteycn
who went to th circus wtth Pollykln,
and now she was quite sad to think
that he was. not with thorn. "Let's
go back -- for'Blly "Drlghteyes," said
Pollykln to her mother.

"If wo do we'll bo late," said her
Mumsle. "Anyway, I don't think
we'll havo to. Isn't that he right
ahead of us on the road7"

Pollykln pressed her nose against
the windshield of the automobile and
Mid "Sure enough, It Is Billy Bright
eyes, Mumsle, stop the car, please,
Come here, you little rogue,'' said
Billy's little 1

blond friend, picking
him out of the road and tucking hfm
Into the car between Roy-bo- y and
herself. "Were you going to walk
all the way to the town?" she asked
Jaltn happily.

Billy Drlghteyes did not answer,
Already hp had thrust hla nose Into

OPPOSES NORWAY'S CLAIM.

V, 0. Ship Counsel flays 010,500,000

Is ronrtmei Too Mnoh.

THE HAGUE, Aug. 1 (Associated
Press.) George Sutherland, chief
counsel for the United States In the
shipbuilding case between the Amer-
ican and Norwegian Governments
now being heard by the Permanent
Court of Arbitration, has opened
tho argument for the American aide.
The hearing Is on Nprway's claim
for $18,600,000 as compensation for
contracts owned oy Norway and
entered Into by American shipyards
to construct freight vessels during
the war.

Mr. Sutherland declared the Nor-
wegians were claiming in compsnsa-tio- p.

and Interest four times as much
as they paid for the ships in question
Ha argued that there had been no
requisitioning of tho Norwegian con-

tracts and that tho American Gov-
ernment, had only requisitioned ships
under construction,

FIVE HURT A3 TRUCK
RUNS DOWN AN AUTO

K and Daughter In Sarlona Con-
dition Wlta Harts.

Barry Iteed. forty-fiv- e, a Nw Tork
Vtotographer, No. 471 East Fourth
Street. Mount Vernon, Is In tha Mount
Vernon Hospital with a possible con
cussion of the spine, and his daughter.
Grace, nine. Is In the asm Institution
with a fracture of one leg as a result
of an automobtlt accident ysaterday,
Liouls Berger, No. ICSt Hoe Avenue,
Bronx, and his two young daughtura,
Phyllis and Mildred, were treated at
the Mount Vernon Hospital for slight
Injuries.

The party of five started about noon
In Mr. Berger s car for the Adlron
dacki. They were going down hill on
South Columbus Avenue when a truck
of Wilson & Co., New York City, driven
by Morris Appel of No. 338 VmhI 4'jth
Street. New York, struck their oar and
drove It up en the sidewalk and against
an iron fence. All In the Berger car
wera inrown out. Appei was no; in
Jurad.

DOGS ATTACK DEER,
AND KILL TWO DOES

Others Eecape When Parmer andwile snoot aionicreia.
bOUEKVILXJJ, N. J.. Auk. 1 Johnlgan, a farmer, living near Chimney

Hock Ravine, at Walchung Mountain,
startled by the barking of dogs near hla
home, saw a deer defending two doiagainst ui ati&ex of tnree largo mon
crtia. Logan called his wife, who
brought two guns, Each fired, killing
two or me aoga. tho deer fled.

One do had bean killed by the dogs
ana the other died soon after Mrs.
Legan brought It to hr homo In anattempt to nurse It back to Ufa.

OnODY felt Kay tills particular day.
It wnn a warm, luzy clay when every-

thing and everywhere seemed hot ex-

cepting tha woodland.
"I don't want to go out," nald Roy-bo- y

in answer to I'ollykln'n tnvlta-tln- n

In nntV nmnnt- - flirt Unworn In tile

"Don't you even want to go to tliu
woxilsnd7" Pollvkln asked. "Tlic
woodland Is always cool."

"Maybe-- It Is cool when you get
there. It Is, but It Is hot nlong tha
way," wan tloy-boy- 's reply. Pollykln
agreed, and so they sat about Until
lynch, when at table Pollykln's
mother said: "I wonder would you
go along the hot road to see the cir-

cus."
"Why? Is there a circus In the

growing
mumsle, "but

her pocket and gotten out a peanut
to munch.

THIS CIIKRUY TBMK.
Tho cherry treo In bloom
Points her hccl-los- s shoes
I.I It o a ballet girl
Who fllngs"he"r rosy skirts
To the breeze.
Tho tul)e Mows lazily
Up and down.
Look I She Is on hor toes!
Hho dances a pirouette.
Her'bcmffan't skirts bob
With hor motion.
Her pink hair bobs,
Hor garland bobs.
Tho wind stops.
The dancer Is a tree again.

By ETHKL. BlSRMNKn, ago 15.

TRKES.
Trees are planted In tho park,

On the road and In the street.
They shade us when the sun Is high,

And fill the nlr with perfume sweet.

The oak, the monarch of them all,
Promptly lifts his branches high.

Tho song birds rustle 'mong his
leaves1,"

And sing him nweet, their lullaby.

The sturdy maple, lovcd by all,
Is found In every city park,

The birds of air nil gather there
At evo and twitter on till dark.

The palm tree grows In sunny climes,
Llko Cuba, Florida, Japun.

It towers aloft, so tall and stern.
Its leaves unfold Just like a fan.

By EVELYN PAULINE LEVXTTAN,
aged 12. Brooklyn, N- - V.

HOW TO JOIN THE KLUB.
CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

Beginnlne with any
numbar. cut out tlx of
thn coupon! I DTO. 871,(:. 073, OU and 0T3,
and mall to Couiiln EUa-
nor, Evening World Kid-dl- a

Klub, No. 63 I'ark
Jtow, Nf York City,
ulth nAtm In vrnffh

you mint (Ira your NAMB,,AQE and
ADDRESS. Pltasa be rareful to mantlon
not only tha city tn which you live, but
Uii borough alio.

All children up to alitaan years of atmar beooma mmbar. Each member It
presented with a altvar gray Klub Pin
and membership certificate.

COUPON 970.

SUPREME COUNCIL
IRKS LLOYD GEORGE

British Premier, It Is Hinted,
Would Supplant It With

. Council of League.
Copyright, 10SJ (New Tork Evening World)

by I'rtia rubllihlnf Company.
LONDON, Aug. 1. Premier Lloyd

George will mako another dramatlo
ppeal for limitation of land armu.

ments at the September meeting of
the League of Nations Assembly in
Geneva, It Is believed here.

It Is even thought he Is preparing
tho way for dissolution of the Su
preme Council in favor of the League
Council. This belief Is based on thn
ipeeoh he made before Free Church
leaders last Friday when he lined up
mo definitely In support of the League,

Although the Earl of Balfour will
be the permanent head of the Drlt
Ish delegation toihe Geneva Assem
ily, H la understood Mr. Lloyd George
s planning to be there for the first

three days,
The agenda Include the Question

or disarmament, and League sup
porters here are convinced the Pre
mier win make a strong appeal for
limitation.

LONDON fllCT IIKAOIC BUST,
LONDON, Aug. 1 (Associated

Press). Robert P. Sklnnor, American
Consul General, on behalf of North
western University yesterday pro
sented a bust of the late Dr. Greene
V. Ulacx, known as the father of
American dentistry, to tho London
school of the University CoIIokb
Hospital. The ceremony was under
the auspices of the American Unlver
ally Union.

ForSummer Complaints
(To he taken Internally in water)

Badway
"belief

35 JLv 70
Cramps, Bowel Ptvins
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PRENUPTIAL

T NOW

SET AT $1 ,200,000

Proposed 'Realty Deal Dis-

closes Figures in Arranee- -

nient V. it'.; Madeleine Force.

An application yesterday by the
United States Trust Company for
permission to sell property that was
owned by the lato Col. John Jacob
Astor n West 34th Street for $l,:oo,.
000 gave tho flr.it authentic details of
tho amount of the .mte-nuptl- settle-
ment mado upon Mm. William K.
Dirk by her first hunbond.

The petition, filed In the County
Clerlt'n office, states that Auir. 2S.

911, Col. Astor entoiod an antc-nu-

tlal agreement with his prospective
bride, Miss Mudctelno Talmadge
Force, nnd her father, ' William f!

'orce, by which ho docdod to the
United States Trust', Company In
trust tho property Nob 22-3- 0 West

1th Street and duccted that the In
come bo paul to hln'1 "during his life
time, nnd if hla wife survived him.
to her during her lifetime.

Col. Astor and Miss Korco were
married In Koptcuihor, 1011, and Col.
Astor was drovncd..,wliQn-lh- Tllanlc
sank, the following April. His will
bequeathing $100,000 outright o hln
widow and giving her tho Income from

tniHt fund of $5,000,000 and uso of
tho Astor mansion at Fifth Avcnuo
and C5th Street until her remarriage

nd leaving $3,000,000 for his son,
John Jacob 3d, born nftcr his death
die not dispose of the principal of
tho nntn-nuptl- al trust fund.

According to the petition, it revortc'
to tho rmiduory estate, which was
loft to Vincent Astor, Col. Astor's
son by bin flrnt wife, who was Miss
Ava Willing of Philadelphia, and who
divorced him In 1910.

In tho event Vincent Astor die
without Issue, tho will provides that
tho residuary estate Is to bo divided
among Col. Astor's holrs. In which
event Col. Astor's posthumous sop
would como In for a share of the
residue.

Previous estimates of the slie of tho
nnte-nupil- trust ranged all tho way
from $200,000 to $2,000,000.

Hpeur & Co., furniture dealcm, oc
cupy tho slx-sjo- building Nob. 22-2- 6

West 34th Htreot, while the remainder
of tho property, consisting of two

.four-stor- y or.d basement structures, Is 'of Banks,

leased by the United Cigar Stores
Company,

Nathaniel Spear of Spfcar & Co. Is
the prospective purchaser, tho potl-tlo- n

states, and has offered $1,200,-00- 0

for tho entire property. Invested
at 5 per cent, the trust company
points out, tho $1,200,000 would yield
a yearly Incomo to Mrs. Dick of IS0,-00- 0.

At tho present time, the petition
states, tho net rental from the entire
property Is only $48,000 a ycur, bo
that Mrs. Dick would gain $14,000 a
year by the sale.

Mrs. Dick, widow of. Col. Astor,
married William If. Dick In 1016.

An Interesting feature of the pro-

ceed I up. In view of tho recent rumors
of a divorce between Vincent Astor
and his wife, Is tho Jrut company's
statement that Mr. Astor'n residence
Is in I'urls. An order permitting ser-vlc-

on her by mailing a copy of the
papers to Morgan, Harjcs & Co. In
i'urls was signed by Justice Krlangor.

Vincent Astor Is now In this
country.

G. F. BKER JR. NAMED

IN ALLEGED CONSPIRACY.

St,it Jlnir In VtgHt tor Stack
I.rlilnh and Wllkes-tlarr- e

( onl Com pi nr. .

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 1. George
Kales Hakcr Jr., Vice President of tho
Klrat National Bank of New York, and
other prominent financiers were charged
at a hearing In tha United States Dis-
trict Court yesterday with uelnc power
ful Influence to circumvent the Federal i

Court's onlor for the separation of the
Centnil Kullroad of New Jersey and the
lclilgli and Wllkes-Barr- e Coal Com-
pany. A further charge was made that
there wore "straw rnen" In the Jackfon
II. Reynolds syndicate of New York,
tha organization seeking to purchase
the con! stock.

Uoforc tho petition was filed the
Franklin Spcurltles Company of this
city, the dccoml highest bidder at- - tho
xalo of stock, tiled a bond of $1,000,000
as a guarantee that If tho court or-

dered a resale n bid higher than that
offered by the Reynolds group would be
mnde.

KILLED IN MOTOR CRASH.

Prominent Woman Victim Her
l.nct Dnilly Hurt.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 1. Mrs. C. C.

Shoemaker of St. Davids was Instantly
killed late yesterday when a taxi-ca- b

In which she was a paasenger
crashed Into a motor truck at rctnbrook
Avonuo and Kt. David's Koad MtT

Dnvjds. Mrs. Shoemaker was socially
prominent In Philadelphia,

Mils Edith T. Striker of East Orange.
N. J., a Kuest of Mrs. Shoemaker, was
badly Injured in the crash, and In In a
critical condition In tho Bryn Manr
Hospital.

DANK IS SHOUT U O.OOO.
OAKLAND, Cal.. Aug, 1. A shortage

of $40,000 In Its accounts was reported
by the Oakland branch of the Bank of
Italy y to the State Superintendent

a . - vu 1

12 NAMED BY U. S.

IN 15,000,000 RUM

PLOT M FAILED

Warrants Out for Customs
Official, Ex-Secr- et Service

Men r.nd Exporters.

I'HrLADKM'IIIA, Aug. l.Wnr-mii-

for the arrest of a dozen men.
Including former United States Sc.
crct Sorvlco men, former police of-

ficials nnd exporters, who aro
charged with being Involved In a
pint to substitute water for $5,000,-00- 0

worth of whlskoy, aro out hero.
In his affidavit, George W. Coles,

United States Attorney, declares tho
alleged conspirators planned to re-
move whiskey In a legal manner from
the New Helium Distillery at Hellam.
Pa. Tho liquor was to be ostensibly
for export, the affidavit sets forth,
but it' was planned to substitute
water for the 5,000 barrels which
would bo withdrawn. One hundred
barrels had been taken out when the
warrants wero Issued.

Besides thoso whoso arrest has
been ordered, disclosures Involving
"higher ups" In Washington nnd
prominent foreigners may be expected
says II. B. Friedman, AHslstunt
United Stales Attorney. He declares
the Investigation so far has only
Hcratclied the Eiirface of tho con-
spiracy.

. Three of the men for whom war-
rants wero issued arc Matthew Giiffln.
former head of the United States
Secret Service In Philadelphia, and
Herbert Simon and John M.

both 'former Secret Service
agents and now members of tho Mat-
thew Griffin Dctectlvo Agency. Simon
was stationed at Hog Island during
the war nnd McTaunay was ut one
time working under Grlffln.

Other men for whom warrants wure
Issued by United Stales Commissioner
Manley are:

Former Police Llout. Audiew Ham-
ilton, recently suspended b Dlicctor
Cortelyou; Harold B. .Smith of ViIIh-nov-

President of H. 13. Smith Com-
pany, exporters: Arthur Hamlll, a
customs Inspector; John Friederlch
and Thomas Kane, bottlers; Dr.
Georgo IC. Kherilla, supposed to live
at tho Middlcton Apartments, New
York City; Lewis H. Acton. Melrose
Apartments, New York; Joseah Kiel-ma- n

of Linden, N. J., and T Samuel
Gottesfelt of Atlantic City".

Secret Service agpnts have been
working for eight months on the civ
under .the direction of John Conwcli
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Men Said to be Not Known
At

Lewis II. Acton and Dr. Georgo K.

tho two New
In with tho sus-

pected liquor conspiracy In
Philad.alphla, could not bo found last
night.

At tho Melrose Apartments, 108th
anV Central Park West, Acton

waeLnot known, and tho boy
at (ho Apartments, No. 570
West 180th Street, had never heard
of Dr.

Is listed In the City

$
SALAD !

H

Same
tomato a

way
Fresh tomatoes can be

In a variety of ways.
Hero's an especially

and Ham:
Cut larse ripe tomatoea tn
halves. Oredgt with salt and
flour. Droll orbaae Inovenun-tl- l

toft. Have ready rounds of
toast. first with
Premier Salad Dressing, then
with deviled ham. Arrangeto-matoe- s

on the toast and pour
over each portion 1 tablespoon
PremlerSaladOresslne which
has been heated over hot
water.
Wewlllbegtad to send you
ourfreebook,"Salads,

containing
many new and

Address
FRANCIS H. LEQOETT & CO
601 W. 27th 8t, New York, N.Y.

Its flavor has placed it
on a Million tables

"WASH- "-
Don't Scour Teeth!

You Wouldn't Scour the
Piano Keys

YOU would use a grit cleaner on your ivory piano keys. You know
would to them, also know how readily they give

their dirt to gentle washing treatment. Ivory teeth are first
made the same basic substance. m

Every time scratch your teeth, you remove part of the surface. You
use Colgate's Ribbon Dental Cream during a long lifetime without

the slightest injury to the delicate enamel teeth.

COLGATE'S CUEANS TEETH THE RIGHT WAY
"Washes" and Polishes Doesn't Scratch or Scour

Jl. Clinging Particles
(The most effective trustworthy tooth

for, habitual com-
bined action fine, non-gritt- y precipitated chalk

Thus, Colgate's what
modern science

MoredcntlstsprescribeColgate'sthananyother
dentifrice. They solely
article guaranteed reputation

Advertising Hones tylnManufacture.',

Colgate's cleans teeth thoroughly
safe dentifrice-doe-

why more?

Manhattan Address

Kherilla, Yorkers men-tlonc- d

connection
$5,000,000

Street
telephone

Middlcton

Kherilla.
Nolthcr

old
in

brand new
served

tempt-ln- g

recipe Deviled
Tomatots

Spread

Sup-
pers, Picnics,"

delightful
recipes.

you
and cousins

you

your

2. "Washes" Away
Oritty.soapless pastes may show "quick results."
If you scoured away your skin nature could
Teplace that. Silverware scoured with grit or
harsh chemicals can also be restored if danvi
aged. But even nature will not replace, tooth j

enamel if once it is worn away. Decide on the I

safe and sane method of cleansing teeth. Better
it Is to use a safe dental cream now than suffer
years of rcgTct later on.

They get their wish

Morning

andyou get yours

continually, as growing children always
are; clamoring for something sweet, as children

always do. And mother wonting to satisfy their raven-
ous appetites and at the same time give them some-
thing that Is digestible, nourishing.

That's just where the new Chocolate Malted Milk doea
double duty. The children get something that to them
is a real treat. It is delicious (n flavor; just like having
a drink at the soda fountain. But, best of all, it gives
them the vital elements that their growing bodies re-
quire. Nourishing, healthful food that builds strength
and bone and muscle while it their taste.

Mothers can give their children Borden's Chocolate
Malted Milk every day with their meals or between
times.

Chocolate Malted Milk is a new product, mods by
Borden's. It is already prepared, with the flavor right
in it. Just odd water or milk hot of cold and it's
ready. '
Keep the children happy and healthy by giving them a
food they'll like that Is food tar them.

At grocery stores and druggists, in packages of two sixes.

THE BORDEN
Borden Building

COMBANY
New York

, CHOCOLATE
MAEFED MILK

Advertising A Talks
IP

the first six months of the currentDURINGThe World gained 892,992 lines of adver-
tising;, which constituted 38 of the total

gain registered during this period by the combined
morning and Sunday newspapers of New York.

This was an increase of 12.3 over the corre-
sponding period last year, and was equalled. by
only one other New York newspaper.

Of this total gain, 866,639 lines, or 69.4, represented
Display Advertising. Classified Advertising showed a gain
of 936,969 lines, or 11.9 over the corresponding period last
year.

In the month of June, The World led all New York newspa-
pers, morning, evening and Sunday. In the volume of its adver-
tising gains, so that the six months' achievement represented
not only a steady and continuous increase in advertising
patronage but one that reached its climax at a season when
ordinarily the volume of business shows a,tendency to recede.
It is in no sense an exaggeration to say that the recent per-

formance of The World is the most conspicuously consistent
record of advertising gains in the Metropolitan field.
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